The Urban Forestry Commission was established to advise the Mayor and City Council concerning the establishment of policy and regulations governing the protection, management, and conservation of trees and vegetation in the City of Seattle

Agenda v2
April 13, 2016, 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Seattle Municipal Tower, Room 2750 (27th floor)
700 5th Avenue, Seattle

3:00        Call to order
3:00 – 3:05  Public comment
3:05 – 3:10  Chair report
3:10 – 3:20  Adoption of March 2 and March 9 meeting notes
3:20 – 3:50  Curb Space allocation and trees – Meghan Shepard (SDOT)
3:50 – 4:45  Current tree issues – discussion
West Seattle clearing for private views
Mount Baker GSP restoration planting and private view
Street tree removal on Fremont
Future Queen Anne request for a witness
4:45 – 4:55  Public comment
4:55 – 5:00  New business and announcements
5:00       Adjourn